
BALARAM, BISHOP P. C. BENJAMIN 



Bishop P. C. Benjamin Bnlarnm, 59, 
head of the Lucknow Area of The 
Methodist Church in Southem Asia 
(India), died of a heart attack, Janu
ary 17, in Lucknow. Elected a bishop 
by India Methodist Central Conference 
in 1965, he was one of four Methodist 
bishops in India. 

Before his election to the episcopacy, 
Bishop Balaram was director of public 
relations and promotion for The Meth
odist Church in Southern Asia and sec
retary of the Delhi Area. From Sep
tember, 1960, to August, 1961, he was 
on the executive staff of the Methodist 
Board of Missions in New York, doing 
educational and interpretive work in 
the field of missions. 

Born in Hyderabad, he was trained 
at the University of Edinburgh. He 
entered the educational work of The 
Methodist Church in India and became 
principal of the Puntamba High School 
in 1936. He became a minister in 1943, 
and served as pastor and then as a dis
trict superintendent. He was awarded 
the Medal of Merit by the British Gov
ernment for public service. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. P. C. B. 
Balaram; two daughters, Mrs. Sidram 
Kurnkoti, and Mrs. Satya Solomon; 
and a son, John. 





BISHOP BALARAM DIES 
Bishop P. C. Benja

min Balaram, 59, head 
of the Lucknow Area of 
the Methodist Church 
in Sonth<'rn Asia (In
dia), <lied of a heart al
laC'k January 17 in 
LuC'know. 

Elected a bishop hr 
India l\Il'thodist Cc>n
tral C:onferene<' in 196.5. 

Bishop Balaram \\'as th<· episC'opal leadC'r of 
20,836 l\l<.>thodisls in th<' Bengal and Luck
now Conforenccs, whkh t'omprise the Luck
now Area. He was one of fom l\lethodist 
bishops in India. 

From September 1960, lo August, 19()], 
Bishop Balaram was on the executive staff 
of the Methodist Board of Missions in New 
York, doing edueational and interpretive 
work in the field of missions. He studied five 
years in the United States. 

Born in Hyderabad, Bishop Balaram was 
trained as a civil engineer at the University 
of Edinburgh in Scotland. He entered the 
cdueational work of The l\lethodist Church 
in India and became principal of the Pun
lamba High School in 1936. He became a 
minisler in 1943, and served as pastor in 
Pnntamba and district superintendent in 
Puntamba and l\fuzaffamagar. He was a 
delegate to the quadrennial Methodist Gen
<•rnl Conference fom times. He was awanlC'd 
tl1C' i\ledal of Merit by the British Govern
ment for public service. 

Bishop Balaram was a leader in both 
l\lethodist and ecumenical C'irdes in India. 
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INDIA 

Bishop Balaram Dies ,____. 

Bishop P. C. Balaram, episcopal 
leader of 20,836 Methodists in the 
church's Lucknow, India, Area, died of 

a heart attack Jan
uary 17. 

Before his 1965 
election to the epis
copacy, Bishop Bal
aram had been di
rector of public 
relations and pro
motion for the 
Methodist Church 
in Southern Asia 
and secretary of 

Bishop Bo/cram the Delhi Area. He 
served a year in 

1960-61 with the executive staff of the 
Board of Missions in New York and was 
recognized in his own country as an 
ecumenical leader. He was president 
of India Methodism's Board of Lay Ac
tivities and chairman of its Council on 
Literature and Publications. This past 
December he led a Protestant-Roman 
Catholic dialogue in India. 

Surviving are his wife, two daughters 
and a son. 
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From tht! world parish, delegates will 
gather in Dallas, Texas, April 21 through Moy 
4, 1968, for the historic Uniting Conference 
of the Methodist and Evangelical United 
Brethren Churches. 

Here legislation affecting you and your 
church is adopted and changed. This is your 
legislature-the only policy making body of 
your church. Petitions from individual church 
ntembcrs, groups, conferences will be acted 
upon by 1200 plus delegates (half ministers/ 
half laymen) elected to represent your Annuol 
Conference. 

Attend this historic conference if you can. 
If you cannot attond, you can follow the full 
proceedings by reading the DAILY CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE-the word for word report edited 
and prin_ted in Dallas and sent to you AIR 
MAIL daily. Or you may subscribe for the com~ 
plete set of doily issues mailed at the close 
of the Uniting Conference. Hard cover bound 
volumes of the DAILY CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
... 111 nlso be available about September 1, 1968. 
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NEW YORK -- Bishop P.C. Benjamin Balaram., 59, head of the Lucknow Area of the 

Methodist Church in Southern Asia (India), died of a heart attack late Wednesday 

night (January 17) in Lucknow. 

Elected a bishop by India Methodist Central Conference in 1965, Bishop Balaram 

was the episcopal leader of 20,836 Methodists in the Bengal and Lucknow Conferences, 

which comprise the Lucknow Area. He was one of four Methodist bishops in India. 

Before his election to the episcopacy, Bishop Balaram had been director of 

public relations and promotion for The Methodist Church in Southern Asia and secretary 

of the Delhi Area. !n those positions, Bishop Balaram. had worked with the Indian 

Government and with newspapers in matters relating to The Methodist Centenary celebra-

tion, and was instrumental in arranging the American tour of the indian Methodist 

Centenary Choir. 

From September 1960, to August, 1961, Bishop Balaram was on the executive staff 

of the Methodist Board of Missions in New York, doing educational and interpretive 

work in the field of missions. He studied five years in the United States. He 

received the bachelor of arts degree from Albion College, Albion, Mich., and the 

master's degree from the University of Pittsburgh, where he studied as a Crusade 

Scholar. Oklahoma City University, a Methodist-related institution, conferred on him 

the honorary degree of doctor of divinity. 

Boru in Hyderabad, Bishop Balaram was trained as a civil engineer at the 
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University of Edinburgh in Scotland. He entered the educational work of The 

Methodist Church in India and became principal of the Puntamba High School in 1936. 

He became a minister in 1943, and served as pastor in Puntamba and district super

intendent in Puntamba and Muzaffarnagar. He was a delegate to the quadrennial 

Methodist General Conference four times, He was awarded the Medal of Merit by the 

British Government for public service. 

Bishop Balaram was a leader in both Methodist and ecumenical circles in India. 

He was president of India Methodism's Board of Lay Activities and chairman of its 

Council on Literature and Publications. In December he had chaired a Protestant

Roman Catholic dialogue in India. He was a member of the executive committee of the 

National Christian Council of India and of the Commission on the Structure of 

Methodism Overseas (COSMOS). He was chairman of the Board of Isabella Thoburn 

College, the first Christian college for women in Asia, and chairman of the Board of 

Lucknow Christian College, Lucknow. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. P.C.B. Balaram of the home; two daughters, 

Mrs, Sidram Kurnkoti, 225 East 70th Street, New York, and Mrs. Satya Solomon of the 

home, and a son, John, who lives in Canada. The funeral was Friday (January 19) 

in Lucknow, 

**** **** **** 

(January 19, 1968) 
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REV F • C • B. B .. 4.LA.RAM 

Wi:lii"tEr 
A Methodist/of Delhi India • .de is the member of Delhi Annu.3.l 

Confel'ence. Eis present appoijrnient is Secretary Public Reltions 

of the Methodist Church in India. He is also Secretary for Cultivation 

and Promotion for Delhi Episcopal Areao 

He received his early education in India and University of 

.i:!.dinburgh 9 S@otland • He won a c!lusade scholar::;hip f .)!1 study i:1 

.America. lle ereeeived his .b..B. eegree fror:· Albion CollE:ge, Albion 

1".ichigan. His m&.sters degree he received from l1niversity of 

Pittsburgh,Pa. Oklz.homa. City TJnivE:rsity has conferred on him the 

honora.ry degree of D .D. 

Dr. :3alaram has 27 years of service with the chureh. He held 

many responsibl·~ positions. He was Frincipal of High School for 

11 years,, served as a ?a.star and District Superintendent, Director of 

conference Youth wonk e.nd Adult E.duca tion • Before coming to this 

present rosition he was the Director of Centenary Movenment and 

Celebratnons .Jf the 1"ethodist Church in Southern Asia which celebrated 

it in November 1956 .. Ee was a aelegate ot General Conference~ 

three times 



Leonard Perryman 
Board of Missions of the Hethodist Church 
475 Ri:;erside Drive, Ne•r York 27, N. Y. 

D. D. to Indian 
Nethodist Leader 

An Indian 1-iethodist leader, Hho is knot·m to many Methodists in the United 

Stdtes, will receive an honorary doctor of divinity degree from Cklahoma City Uni-

vers i ty l'Iay 22. 

The Rev. P. C. B0njamin Balaran, uho has visited the United States several 

times and has studied in two American colleges, Hill receive the D. D. degree at 

the Oklahoma City University co:rmencement exercises. The university is !fothodis t-

related, <md the presiJent is the Rev, D1·. Jo.ck 1Jilkes, a Methodist minister, 

A former Cru3ad0 schol?.:· and a dele;;ate to the 1952 Methodist General Con-

ference, Jllr. Balaram is no-:·: .secrct.::.ry £01· public relations of the i"lethoctist Church 

in Southern Asia and secretary o.f :iro:1otion ior t}:e Delhi episcopal area, He has 

headquarters in Delhi and 1·1orks 11i th the Indian Governl'lent ar.d with newspapers in 

matters relating to the Hethodist Ct.urch. In 1950 he 1:as the orgnni~ing secretary 

for the Indian !11ethodist Centenary celebration and was instrumental in arranging 

the American tour o!' the Ind;_an He:-hodis t Centenary Choir. 

Hr. Balaram studied five years in t!;e l'ni ted States. He received the bache-

lor of arts degree from Al.bion Col 1ege, Albion, iiich., and the master 1 s degree from 

the University o:f' Pittsbu1•gh, 1·1here he studied as 2 '.::rusade scholar. During his 

student years, uhile here as a delct;a te f1·om the Delhi i·lethodis t Conference to the 

1952 General Conference and on other visits, li:r, DaJ.ara:n has spo::cn extensively in 

Ifuthodist churches. 

Born in Hyderabad, Mr. Bala.ram \1as trained as a civil engineer at the Uni-

·.rersity of Edi:i.burg!1 in Scotland. He entered -::he educatiori..al wor}: of the Met!1od.ist 
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Church in India and became principal of the Funtamba High School in 1936. He be

came a minister in 1943 and served as pastor and district superintendent. 

While in the United States this time, Mr. Balaram will speak in churches, 

districts and annual conferences in Louisiana, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania and other 

states. He will be on the program at the Southeastern Jurisdiction Missionary 

Conference at Lake Junaluska, N.C., in July and will attend the annual Methodist 

Furloughed Missionary Conference at Greencastle, Ind., in June. He expects to 

leave for India in August. 

------- 60 -------



W. W. Reid 
Board of l,'.issions and Church Bxtension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N.Y. released January 30, 1950. 

He Envisions a Better Rural Life in India 

American methods of :improVing community life are being fitted to the needs 

of a district of India by Rev. P.C.B. Balaram, principal of the Rural High School 

of the Methodist Church, Puntamba, near Bombay. 

"I am interested in a plant where I can spend summer vacations in training 

social workers to meet both urban and rural needs," says Hr. Balaram. 

An Indian by birth, Mr. Balaram was trained as a civil engineer in Scotland, 

and came to America as a "Crusade Scholar 11 under sponsorship of American Methodists. 

He received his masterts degree from the University of Pittsburgh last,August. 

Earlier he had received the A. B. degree from Albion College, Mich., where he was 

elected to membership in O.D. K. honorary fraternity. 

Mr. Balaram is developing a program of extension service geared to the eco-

nomic, social, and religious needs of villagers. An ordained minister, he is super-

intendent of Methodist work in the Puntarnba district, the largest rural section in 

the Bomb,ay Conference. He is principal of the only high school in that area of 

Methodism. 

hhile in America, Hr. Bala.ram was in demand as a speaker on Mahatma Gandhi, 

Indian culture, and Methodism in India. After completing his two years of study, he 

stayed an additional three months to fill speaking engagements in the interest of 

the "Advance for Christ and His Church" in which all Methodism is taking part. He 

returned to India in November. 

His thesis for his master1s degree was a study of religious-group coni'licts 

in the development of democracy in India. While at Albion he wrote on the cultural 

background of a Hindu marriage and India 1 s struggle for freedom. • 
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Mr. Balaram. is former secretary of the All-India Conference of Christians 

and has represented his country in religious conferences in Europe and in America. 

Speaking at Buck Hill Falls during a meeting of the Board of Missions and Church 

Extension of the Methodist Church, he said, 11 Indian Christians do not want American 

young men to die in India fighting Communism, but to live there in a Christian way." 

Mr. Balaram is married and has a son and two daughters. 

----------- 50 -------------
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An Indian civil eni.:ineer, traineo in ScotlBn<l., who has put his ex:perienee to use 

in Indib in the development of a uniqu.e arricultural enc1 industri11J hif,h school, and 

has also beeri ordained a minister of the ::1ethoGist Chi.i.rch under vhich hi':! \"Ork"s in his 

%1(> ti ve lar..d, vii 11 bf' the r~uest-speEikE?r at 

on He is ttie Rev. P. ~. BenjaMin Ralaram, 

pri11cipRl of the '.lurRl Hi ·h School of the '!ethodist Ch1U'ch, Puntambc, neDr Bombay, India. 

He if' at present f. post-grer:'uete stiu:Jent at the Ur,iversitJ' of Pittsburfh, prep:ariYII' 

himself further f<'r social reconstruction and villar,e economiC' betterment in rural India<> 

Pri11!!ipul :Balt:tr8m was b0rn in Ryoerabad City, in the De0can, !r1c"i a" His train-

ir.1' in civil engineering was taken at the tlniver~Jty of Erinhurr,h., Later he took a 

B. 1\. de~ree Rt ~ Albion CollPf'e, J.lichi['.1:t:10 Peturni.nt; to lrd ir he entered 

the eouci-,tional ser;•:!.ce of th~ Netb0nist c:rurch, becor"_ing princip£<l of Puntamba Hit:h 

School in l9fo36~ He v:a2 ord11.ined a Minister of the i<iethoc1i st Church in 194~ and Vias 

nl3med surerintenderrt. of the Puntamba District of the Rombay Annual Conference in ac1C'iti0n 

to his rrincipalship. In 1947 he V'as secretary of the A11 .. India Confqrence of Chri F<ti-

c..ns which met in !Jew Delhi, India, aJ'ld he has representeo his n~t~ve li;nd in reli[ious 

oonf·.,rences in Rtro1)e and iP 1.merica<> 

\Vhen Principal Bala.ram rsturlls to India later tri s year, he will take over the 

Hir:h ;;)cho0l wo:rk again And endeavor to sear it even more clo::ely to the economic. 

social and relir,i 0u~ needs of Irdi&r, vi 1111.i:;es Pr:J vil1 E<eeri?,, 
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Will you please fill in such questions as are applicable and return to 
w. w. Reid, Department of Hews Service, Board of Missions Etnd Church Extension, 150 
Fifth Ave., New York 11, N, Y. The inforlllation \Vill be available for newspaper re
leases where you are spealdng, and for other news use. 

Name: 
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, /.:-!ct.-, x ~ . 
Permanent American address: 

'j . !'~I , fl . I :. ,' ,.., / . ' . 

Where born: I '• . , . .. : .... ." , . . /\.' ' >/ t+ ...,., 

Parents names: 

Schools - Colleges - Degrees (years) 

/ 

What 

When appointed a missionary (or deaconess or pastor): 

If ordained, when? where? by? /JI/ ... } 
' , ~~i,vt-t-7 

When did you first go into mission work? where stationed? 

Places of service -- types of work -- institutions -- years, etc: 
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Foreign lang,uages,spoken: other talents: 

Any books written? special research? please describe: 

Description of your special work on field (needs of people, op~ortunities, numbers 
reached, plans for future, etc.) Anything else of interest to church people., 
or newspaper readers: 
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W. W. Reid 
Board of Missions of the Methodist Church 
475 Riverside Drive, New York 27, N.Y. released upon receipt 

The Rev. P.C.B. Ba.laram, D.D., an Indian Methodist leader, who is ltnown 

to many Methodists in the United States, Will be the guest-speaker at 

on 

A former Crusade scholar, Dr. Balaram was elected in September 1960 as the 

associate director of the Department of Field Cultivation of the Methodist Board 

of Missions. He is doing general educational and interpretive work in the field of 

missions. He was formerly secretary for public relations of the Methodist Church 

in Southern Asia and secretary of promotion for the Delhi episcopal area of the 

Methodist Church. He had headquarters in Delhi, India, and worked with the Indian 

Government and with newspapers in matters relating to the Metrodist Church. In 

1956, he was the organizing secret.ary fo.r· the Indian Methodist Centenary celebra-

tion and was instrumental in arr.3.Dging tl1e JIJnerican tour of the Indian Methodist 

Centenary Choir. 

Dr. Balaram studied five years in the United States. He received the 

bachelor of arts degree from lllbion College, lllbion, Mich., and the master's degree 

from the University of Pittsburgh, where he studied as a Crusade scholar. Oklahoma 

City University, a Methodist-related institution, conferred on him the honorary 

degree of doctor of divinity in May of this yer.r. 

Born in Hyderabad, Dr. Balaram was trained as a civil engineer at the 

University of Edinburgh in Scotland. He entered tl,e educational work of the Meth-

odist Church in India and became principal of the Puntamba High School in 1936. He 

became a minister in 1943 and served as pastor and district superintendent. He has 

been a delegate to the quadrennial General Conference, the highest law-making body 

of Methodism, three times. 

60 --



Leonard M. Perryman 
Board of Missions of the Methodist Church 
475 Riverside Drive, New York 27, N. Y. 

9 New Executives in 
Board of Missions 

SEP 2 7 '\960 

The Methodist Board of Missions elected nine new staff executives at its 

quadrennial reorganization meeting in Chicago on Sept. 21. Heading the list was a 

laj7ll'~n, chosen as the top executive of one of the board's four divisions. 

The executives will fill administrative, service and promotional positions 

on the staff of the board and the divisions. Other members of the executive staff 

were re-elected. The new executives: 

H. Conwell Snoke, Philadelphia, Pa., elected general secretary of the 

Division of National Missions, succeeding the Rev. Dr. \·;. Vernon Middleton who was 

elected in June as bishop of the 1·.'estern Pennsylvania area of the Methodist Church. 

Hr. Snoke formerly was treasurer of the division. 

George L. Hergesheimer, Philadelphia, Pa., elected treasurer of the Division 

of National V~ssions. He formerly was associate treasurer and comptroller. 

The Rev, Charles A. Nowlen, Pueblo, Colo., elected as a director of church 

extension in the National division, with responsibility for the l:.estern Iiethodist 

Jurisdiction. He Ji.as been pastor of St. Paul's !rethodist Church in Pueblo. 

The Rev. John Harry Graham, Atlanta, Ga., elected as a director of special 

fields in the National division. He has been professor of the sociology of religion 

at Gammon Theological Seminary. 

The Rev. Dro Ernest v. May, Pittsburgh, Pa., elected as a director of city 

work in the National division. He formerly was executive secretary of the Board of' 

Missions of the Pittsburgh Methodist Conference. 

Leonard M. Perryman, New York City and Leonia, N. J., elected as director of 



the Department of News Service in the Joint Section of Education and Cultivation, 

effective in January on the retirement of \·Jilliam H. Reid who has given more than 

40 years of service to Methodist missions. Until then Mr. Perrywan will continue 

as associate director o:f the department. 

The Rev. Dr. P. c. Benjamin Balaram, Delhi, India, elected as associate 

director of the Departrr.ent of Field Cultivation in the Joint Section. He has been 

secretary for promotion and public relations of the Delhi area of the Methodist 

Church. 

The Rev. Herbert F. Lowe, New York Cit;ir and Nyack_, New York, elected as 

associate director of the Department of Visual Education in the Joint Sectiono He 

has been assistant director. 

The Rev. Theodore Runyan, New York City, elected as assistant secretary for 

general administration in the Division of World J.!issions. He is a former mission

ary to Malaya. 

H. Conwell Snoke -- In his new office, .Mr. Snoke will direct the extensive 

program of the Division of National Iti.ssions in the 50 states and Puerto Rico. He 

will head a staff of specialists and administrators in home missions (including 

urban work, rural work, and work among minorities) and in church e~rtensions. He is 

the first layman to hold the top executive post in the division. 

Born in Philadelphia, Mr. Snoke was graduated from Frankfort High School, 

the University of Pennsylvania (bachelor of arts) and Temple University (bachelor 

of law) o He was a practicing attorney 'Wl<en he joined the staff of the Board of 

Home Jv"ri.ssions and Church Extension of the former Methcdist Episcopal Church (prede

cessor of the National division) in 1932. He has successively been assistant 

treasurer, associate treasurer and treasurer of the division. 

:Mre Snoke is treasurer of the Division of Home hissions of the National 

Council of Churches, president of the llethodist Investrr.ent Fund, first vice

president o:f the Goodwill Industries of America and a member of the beard of the 

Alaska Hethodist University, Hawaii Paci.fie Homes and Spartanburg Junior College. 
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He is a member of st. James Methodist Church in Philadelphia. 

George L. Hergeshein:er --As treasurer of the National division, Mr. 

Hergesheirner will be the principal .financial officer of a home missions and church 

extension budget totalling $5,500,000 annually. The division's funds are used to 

support mission work in the United States and as loans and grants to new !lfethcdist 

churches for building purposes and pastors' salaries. 

Born in Philadelphia, Mr. Hergesheimer is a graduate of the Wharton School 

of Business Administration of the University of Pennsylvania. He was in turn an 

accountant for Price, Waterhouse and Company in Philadelphia, an accountant for the 

RCA Victor Company in Camden, N. J,, and assistant auditor for the Philadelphia 

Saving Fund Society. In 1949 he joined the division sta.f.f as associate treasurer 

and in 1952 was named comptroller as well. He is treasurer o.f the Board of' Edu

cation of the Philadelphia Methodist Conference, treasurer of the Ocean Grove Camp 

Meeting Association and a member of the First J.iethodist Church of Germantcwn (where 

is on the Official Board and the Commission on Hissions). 

Charles A. Nowlen -- In his new work, Hr. Nowlen will cover the 12-state 

Western Jurisdiction of the Methodist Church, dealing with local churches regarding 

loans and grants for building purposes. A native of Longmont, Colo~, he is a 

graduate of the University of Denver (bachelor of arts) and the Iliff School of 

Theology (bachelor of divinity). He has been superintendent of the Frontier 

Methodist district of Wyoming and pastor of the John Collins Methodist Church in 

Denver, the Wheat Ridge church near Denver, and the First Eethodist Churches of 

Casper, Cody and Sheridan. He has been a delegate to J.\ethodist General Conferences 

He is a rr.ember of the Rocky Nountain Methodist Conference. 

John Harry Graham -- Mr. Graham will work in a variety of ways with annual 

conferences representing various minority groups in the Methodist Church and es

pecially those in the Central (Negro) Jurisdiction of the Methodist Church. Born 

in Corinth,, Miss., he was educated at Clark College (bachelor of arts), Gammon 

Theological Semi.nary (bachelor of divinity) and Drew University (master of arts). 
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He has been pastor of Methodist churches in Corinth, Holly Springs and Amory,Miss., 

and Macon, Ga., superintendent of the Starkville (Miss.) and Holly Springs Method

ist districts, and professor of Bible and sociology at Rust College. He is a mem

ber of the Upper Mississippi Methcdist Conference and has been chairman of its 

Cioni.mission on World Service and Finance and Board of Ministerial Training. He has 

been a delegate to four Methodist General Conferences. 

Ernest V. May -- As one of two executives in the National di vision ts De

partment of City \~ork, Dr. May will work in various ways to strengthen the l·iethod

ist program in the urban areas of America. He is a graduate of Waynesburg College 

(bachelor of arts) and Garrett Biblical Institute (bachelor of divinity) and holds 

the honorary doctor of divinity degree from \·iaynesburg College. As executive secre

tary of the Pittsburgh Conference Board of Missions, he led in developing a 

Methodist strategy for the city, including starting new churches in growing suburbs 

and keeping Methodist congregations in the inner city. He has a]so beeN superin

tendent of the Pittsburgh Methodist district and pastor of the Meyersdale, Somerset 

and Schenley Heights Methodist Churches in Pittsburgh and the Ellwood City ~7ethod

ist Church, and au. s. Navy chaplain in \·iorld :·.'ar II. He has been a Methodist 

General Conference delegate and for four years was a member of the Nethodist Board 

of Missions. 

Leonard M. Perryman -- When he assumes office in January, Mr. Perryman will 

be in charge of gathering and disseminating news and feature material about Method

ist missions in the United States and 52 countries overseas. Born in Independence, 

Mo., he is a graduate of Missouri Valley College (bachelor of arts). He has been 

director of public relations at Missouri Valley and a reporter for the Daily 

Democrat-News in Harshall, Mo., and The Kansas "City Star. He joined the Board of 

Missions staff in 1954 as a news writer and became associate director of the De

partment of News Service in 1956. He is a member of the Methodist Press Associat.ionJ 

the National Religious Publicity Council and the Leonia Methodist Church (and its 

Official Board). 
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P, c. Benjamin Balaram -- Dr. Balaram is the second representative of the 

Methodist Church overseas to be chosen to do general educational and interpretive 

work among American :Methodists regarding the church overseas. Born in Hyderabad, 

he is a graduate of Albion College (bachelor of arts) and the University of 

Pittsburgh (master of arts), where he studied as a Methodist Crusade Scholar. He 

has been a teacher and principal of Methodist schools in India and a pastor and 

district superintendent. In 1956 he was the organizing secretary for the Indian 

Methodist Centenary celebration and was instrumental in arranging the Areerican tour 

of the Indian Centenary Choir. In May he received the honorary doctor of divinity 

degree from Oklahow.a City University. 

Herbert F. Lowe -- In his new position, Mr. Lowe will have special responsi-

bility for distribution, promotion and utilization of audio-visuals (films, film

strips, records, etc.) produced by the Board of Missions. He 'Was educated at 

Brooklyn College, Boston University and the Yale University Divinity School, and is 

currently working toward a doctor of philosophy degree at Columbia University. He 

has been executive secretary of the Ht. Vernon Council of Churches, supervisor of 

visual aids for the Methodist Publishing Eouse in New York and president of Geneva 

Films, Inc., a motion picture production company. Ht: has had considerable experi-

P,nce in writing scripts and producing films for various Protestant denominations. 

Since 1957 he has been employed in the Board's Depart~ent of Visual Education. He 

is a member of the New York East Methodist Conference. 

Theodore Run,yan -- As a general administrative of~icer in the Division of 

World Missions, Hr. Runyan will worl<: closely with the Rev. Dr. Eugene L. Smith, 

g~neral secretary. Born in Kansas, he is a graduate of Baker University (bachelor 

of artsj, Duke University (11'.aster of arts) and Yale University (bachelor of divi·ni

ty). As a missionary to Malaya, he was principal of the Anglo-Chinese Schools in 

Ip oh and Penang, superintendent of the Northern and Southern Methodist districts, 

pastor of tl~e Wesley Methcdist Churches in Ipoh and Penang, and principal of Trinity 

Sollege in Singapore. He has also been a U .s. Navy chaplain. For the last two years 

he has worked as an administrative assistant in the Horld division offices. 
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